Delayed and Prevented Planting Resources

Link to recorded Delayed and Prevented Planting Webinar:

https://connect.extension.iastate.edu/pvpagha0y9oj/

Crop Progress Reports:

- National:
  https://usda.library.cornell.edu/concern/publications/8336h188j?locale=en
- Iowa:

RMA Prevented Plant Resources (RMA website for prevented planting):

https://www.rma.usda.gov/en/Topics/Prevented-Planting

Farm Management Resources:

- Delayed and Prevented Planting Provisions for Multiple Peril Crop Insurance (Ag Decision Maker):
  https://www.extension.iastate.edu/agdm/crops/html/a1-57.html
- Prevented Planting FQA’s (Ag Decision Maker):
- Revenue Protection Crop Insurance (Ag Decision Maker):
  https://www.extension.iastate.edu/agdm/crops/html/a1-54.html
- FarmDocs Planting Decision Tool (IL FarmDoc Website):
  https://farmdoc.illinois.edu/fast-tools/planting-decision-model
• Prevented Planting Options (AgManger – KS State University):

Late Corn Planting Resources:

• Online Calculator to Adjust Hybrid GDD Requirement with to Late Planting (Purdue University):
  https://www.agry.purdue.edu/ext/corn/news/timeless/HybridMaturityDelayedPlant.html

• U2U – Growing Degree Day Tool:
  https://mrcc.illinois.edu/U2U/gdd/

• Late Corn Planting Options (ICM Article):
  https://crops.extension.iastate.edu/cropnews/2019/05/late-corn-planting-options

Late Soybean Planting Resources:

• Late Soybean Planting Options (ICM Article):
  https://crops.extension.iastate.edu/cropnews/2019/05/late-soybean-planting-options

• Soybean Planting Decision Tool:
  http://agron.iastate.edu/CroppingSystemsTools/soybean-decisions.html

Forage and Cover Crop Resources with Delayed and Prevented Planting

• Forage and Cover Crop Considerations for Delayed Planting and Flooded Sites (ICM Article):
  https://crops.extension.iastate.edu/cropnews/2008/06/forage-and-cover-crop-considerations-delayed-planting-and-flooded-sites
• Prevented Planting and Cover Crop Considerations (ICM Article): 
  https://crops.extension.iastate.edu/cropnews/2013/06/prevented-planting-and-crop-cover-considerations

Iowa Concern Hotline:

• https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&q=iowa+concern+hotline